Addresses are critical for finding locations. They are used by emergency services, by utilities, for delivery of mail and parcels, and for our daily navigation. The inability to find a location because an address is missing from a database or points to the wrong location incurs an economic cost, and these costs can be significant. There are two key challenges to estimating the potential cost of missing and incorrect address information. The first challenge is to estimate the number of addresses that are missing or incorrect in the various databases used by different agencies. The second challenge is to estimate the cost of missing or incorrect address; these are not reported by the various agencies that incur these costs. Over the course of the week-long misg-2015 workshop these challenges were explored. We had insufficient data to make accurate estimates of the extent or cost of addressing errors. However, seven confirmed cases where ambulance delay was a factor in the cause of death indicate that the cost of addressing errors is likely
(qps) and Queensland Fire and Emergency Services (qfes). Misspecified or missing address data hampers the ability of these agencies to serve the people of Queensland, resulting in increased service call times and cost to services, increased risk to public safety, and in some cases preventable serious injury or death.
The problem and implications of misspecified addresses has been studied [10, 24, 21, 2] . Most of the research focused on the impact of address misspecification on epidemiology and spatial disease mapping [17, 8, 23, 11] and on public health [3, 22] . Some research does exist concerning the cost of address misspecification on commerce [9, 4, 5] and on the impacts on public services [1, 20] but the effectiveness of tools for measuring these costs is limited [18] . Despite this there is a plethora of anecdotes [14, 12] indicating M118 that the misspecification has serious implications and potentially high costs.
Over the course of the Mathematics in Industry Study Group workshop, held at Queensland University of Technology in 2015, a group of researchers worked with representatives of the Queensland Department of Natural Resources and Mines to identify causes of address errors, to estimate the number of address errors in a set of three databases, and to estimate one significant cost component-the cost of fatalities due to incorrect addresses.
Data
The Queensland Department of Natural Resources and Mines (dnrm) collects address data from Queensland councils and creates a database called the Queensland Address Management Framework (qamf). dnrm then sends its data to the Geodetic National Address File (g-naf), where it is combined with address data from the Australian Electoral Commission (aec) and Australia Post. The g-naf database then collates all the data received and creates a master database of addresses. The dnrm then uses the g-naf database to identify and investigate addresses where agencies disagree, and where necessary, update the dnrm database. The data flows, and processing durations, are shown in Figure 2 . Table 1 shows the number of Queensland addresses contributed by agency to the national database from dnrm's Queensland Address Management Framework (qamf), the Australian Electoral Commission (aec), and from Australia Post (ap), as of November 2014. Table 1 indicates the number of addresses contributed by one agency only, the second section indicates the number of addresses contributed by two agencies, and the final row before the total shows the number of addresses contributed by all three agencies.
The first section of
There are a total of over 2.7 million addresses in the g-naf. Of these over 1.6 million addresses appear in all three of the aec, Australia Post, and qamf databases. The over 1 million remaining cases (particularly those in the aec and Australia Post databases but not the qamf database) are subject to investigation and potential inclusion in the qamf database.
The aec contributed over 100,000 addresses that Australia Post or qamf did not have. Many of these occur because aec generated addresses that should not exist by filling in gaps in address ranges along roads, regardless of the existence of voters (or even properties) in those gaps. Australia Post also has multiple addresses for non-residential properties such as office blocks, industrial sites and shopping centres. Australia Post has addresses for commercial and industrial properties, which should not have voters.
Both the aec and Australia Post have addresses for individual dwellings on multi-dwelling sites for which qamf has only a single site address. These should be incorporated into qamf.
There should be relatively few valid voter addresses that are not in qamf or the Australia Post data. If we ignore the addresses that only aec has, then there are about 2.7 million addresses in the database.
dnrm is gradually incorporating the more precise addresses into their qamf database. How the number of records changed with time is an important factor, for both g-naf and qamf. Figure 3 shows the number of records in the g-naf that are not common to all three agencies, and how these numbers have changed over recent reporting periods.
In 30 months, dnrm added approximately 4800 new roads and 221,000 new addresses to the qamf, and modified about 3200 roads and 224,000 addresses.
Questions and approaches
This project began with the simple statement of the problem that a large proportion of the g-naf database contain errors. The extent and cost of these errors is difficult to assess. Some locations, particularly those beyond the built environment, do not have addresses. Locations without addresses were outside the scope of our investigation.
Analysis of the g-naf identified several classes of address error, but did M122 not allow us to estimate the number of errors in the database. There is no clear application of statistical or mathematical modelling techniques to determine the cost of addressing errors or the benefits of correcting these errors. Instead, the challenge for the research group over the course of the misg-2015 workshop was to refine and formulate potential research questions to guide dnrm's future research and planning.
Categories of address errors
Initial review of the data and discussions revealed that address errors can be classified into categories depending on the nature and cause of the errors. Understanding and identifying these categories is important in formulating specific solutions.
Missing Addresses The most fundamental error in the g-naf is the occurrence of missing addresses, where a property exists but the g-naf does not contain an address for that location. The cause for this is often simply a time-lag in registering of new addresses and the updating of the g-naf database (see Figure 2 ). Imprecise Addresses Imprecise addresses occur when there is a valid address for a location listed in the g-naf database, but it is vague or indefinite. This often occurs for gated communities, where the street address for the entry to the community is listed as the location address for all locations within that community. This type of error causes serious problems for parcel and service delivery, particularly in the case of emergency services which can be extremely time sensitive.
Obsolete Addresses Obsolete addresses refer to properties that no longer exist or properties that never existed. In these cases the erroneous addresses could be used for fraudulent purposes.
Non-standard Addresses Addresses with non-standard numbering or other anomalies can cause confusion. These situations arise when residents 3 Questions and approaches M123 register their own "vanity" addresses with Australia Post, or developers create their own naming and numbering schemes for gated communities.
Each of these errors have differing causes and potential impacts. As a result they require differing approaches for resolution. The focus of the our discussion and work during the misg-2015 workshop was on clarifying and quantifying the economic impact of addressing errors.
Economic impacts
Assessing the impact of incorrect or misspecified addresses requires knowledge of both the types of errors in goods or service delivery that occur due to incorrect or misspecified addresses, and the cost of these errors. Some events such as failed or delayed postal deliveries are relatively common and yield costs associated with both restitution and customer complaint handling [15] . Other errors, including delays in access to emergency services, range from minor inconveniences to avoidable fatal tragedies. While there is much public discussion of these incidences [6, 19] and the potential for errors [7, 13] , substantive data is not readily available.
Despite this, dnrm is aware of at least seven cases during the period 2006-2014 that listed ambulance delay due to address error as a factor in the cause of death. Unfortunately, determining culpability in cases of ambulance delay is difficult and typically requires litigation. As a result, with no clear mechanism for deciding, judgements by the coroner as to the contribution to cause of death are subjective and ad hoc. Thorough research is needed in this area. After a brief search we found seven verifiable cases where ambulance delay was a factor in the cause of death; it is likely that there are many more cases where ambulance delay contributed to further pain and suffering, potential treatment complications, and possible reductions in quality of life. Regardless of speculation, after a review of the coroner reports and public records we estimated the contribution of addressing delays to each death, and calculated that address errors were responsible for the equivalent of 3.1 deaths M124 in the previous nine years, or 0.34 deaths per year. This estimate is based on the verifiable data available during the course of the misg-2015 workshop and is probably incomplete.
Valuing lives is difficult, as accepted actuarial values vary widely. A median value of $2.9 million is suggested for Australia [16] . The seven confirmed cases where ambulance delay was a factor in the cause of death translates to approximately $1 million per year, averaged over the last nine years, in costs to Queensland due to incorrect or misspecified addresses. These figures are most likely an underestimation of the true cost but do provide a concrete starting point to make further recommendations.
Recommendations, discussion and conclusions
The cursory review and exploration of the costs of missing or incorrect addresses in the drnm's qamf database from the misg-2015 workshop reveals evidence that the costs merit the application of additional resources to improve the processes ensuring the accuracy of the qamf database. Errors should be corrected if the expected cost of errors exceeds the cost of correction.
The expected cost of errors depends on the proportion of locations that have missing or incorrect addresses. Unfortunately, the number of incorrect or misspecified addresses in the qamf database is not known, and is changing. Assuming a conservative estimate of an expected yearly cost of $1 million, then it seems reasonable to us that dnrm allocate funding to correct qamf errors and determine the effectiveness of the corrections.
During 2014, dnrm spent $650 000 adding and correcting 180 000 addresses. The money spent making corrections was less than the likely cost of deaths due to to addressing errors, but we do not know how much these corrections contributed to a reduction in the expected costs due to addressing errors. In 4 Recommendations, discussion and conclusions M125 order to determine this, more accurate information about the number and cost of errors is needed.
The following recommendations to dnrm should help effect an improved estimate of both error rates and the cost of errors.
• Expand and relationships with service providers and other sources to collect better information regarding both errors in addresses and the cost of these errors. These providers include Australia Post, nbnco (who are discovering errors as they deploy the National Broadband Network), courier companies, and qps and qfes.
• Contact the Australian Securities and Investments Commission (asic) and the Australian Business Register for information regarding the costs of criminal activities associated with fraudulent addresses.
• Categorise any incorrect addresses that are found in the g-naf and identify the cause, cost of correction, and cost of error for each category. Prioritise corrections based on this cost information.
Apart from economic considerations, address errors, especially those that result in fatalities, have immeasurable impacts. An accurate database of addresses in the qamf is the ultimate desired outcome for dnrm, but should be viewed as an aspirational goal, as some inconsistencies will always exist. This should not be viewed as discouraging efforts to correct the qamf database, instead it should help focus efforts on developing processes to detect and correct errors as efficiently as possible.
